Daily Announcements

**Thursday, April 25**
3:05 p.m. 10th Grade Meeting - LMC
3:15 - 4:30 p.m. Trimester Committee Meeting - Vintage
3:30 p.m. V Track at Pulaski
4:00 p.m. V Tennis at Shawano
4:30 p.m. JV and V Baseball vs West DePere
4:30 p.m. JV Soccer at West DePere
4:30 p.m. JV and V Softball vs Seymour
6:30 p.m. V Soccer at West DePere

**Friday, April 26**
7:30 - 11:30 a.m. Fieldtrip (Heinritz, Everson, Glad)
10:00 a.m. V Golf at Lake Breeze Golf Club
1:00 - 2:50 p.m. Fieldtrip (H. Olson)
4:30 p.m. JV1 and V Baseball vs New London
4:30 p.m. JV2 Baseball at Seymour
5:00 p.m. JV Soccer at Kaukauna
7:00 p.m. V Soccer at Kaukauna

**Saturday, April 27**
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. State Solo & Ensemble Festival - UWO
10:00 a.m. V Softball at Pulaski

**Sunday, April 28**
4:30 p.m. V Baseball at Fox Cities Stadium

**Monday, April 29**
4:00 p.m. V Tennis at Appleton West
4:30 p.m. JV2 Baseball at FVL
4:30 p.m. JV Baseball vs Seymour
4:30 p.m. JV and V Softball vs West DePere
6:00 p.m. MEF Spring Awards

**General:**
All - There will be a Car Show meeting Tuesday April 30th right after school in the Auto Shop classroom. Be ready to wrap up some things and start prepping others.
All - We have 15 people registered for next year's spring break trip to Italy. If you are interested in seeing Milan, Venice, Florence, Assisi, Rome, and Pompeii, there is still time to register. We are have fundraisers going all year and a big one in June! Any interested students should see Mr. Russom.
All - The third annual UW-Oshkosh Mathematical Problem Solving Contest sponsored by the UWO Mathematics Department, College of Letters and Sciences and Admissions Office was held on Tuesday, April 23rd. 72 of our 7th-10th graders competed at this challenging event that consisted of an individual and team competition. We are so proud of all of our students! A big congratulations goes to Wilson Lyke, who earned the bronze medal in the 9th grade division! This is an outstanding accomplishment and we are thrilled with his achievement!

Sr’s - The senior class is selling luncheon tickets Tuesday through Thursday, by the M room and student services. The tickets will be $14 and an Italian buffet will be served with vegetarian options.

Sr’s - Senior Favorite voting in senior LO classes today!

Activities:

All - Change for Autism continues this week!! Let’s make up for missing Life Options last week!!! April is Autism awareness month! Student council is sponsoring "change for autism" to collect money to support the efforts of the Autism Society of Wisconsin. You will have an opportunity to donate every Thursday in April during your Life Options class. The class with the largest total contribution, and the class with the largest contribution per student will be treated to donuts! Please consider donating your spare change to this worthy cause.

All - Celebrate Earth Week with Student Council!! This week is Earth Week. Take some steps to help our environment. Join the MHS Student Council next Saturday morning to help clean up the neighborhood! Due to the forecast, this event has been postponed until next Saturday, May 4th from 9:30 am to 11:00 am. We will meet outside the science wing in front of the school. Service hours can be earned.

Birthday’s        4/25 - Connor Bruechert, William Jensen